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SPECIAI ICO]'IOIIIC AND DISASTER IIII,TNI' ASSISTAIfCN

Assistancc to the droueh.L siricken areas in Ethiopiq

Report of the Sccrctary-General

1. Thc Ge'neral As sembly, in its resolut j.on 3\/5\ of 2p llove,mbcr I9Tg,
requcstcd. thc united uations Disaster Rc'licf co-ordinator, the Administrator of
thc Unitcd I'lations Dcvctopment programme (UllDp) and othcr United liations
organizations and specialized agencies to continue and iniensify thcir assistancc
to Ethiopia; appealed to Governnents of lrlember states and to intergoverrnnental
and non-governnental organizations and all voluntary agencies to conbinuc and
incrcasc thcir assistance to thc Governmcnt of lthiopia for rclicf, rcha-bilitabion
and rccovery of bhe drought strickcn areas; cal1ed unon al_1, concerned to ensure
'bhat the lniernationar assistance provided bc used for thi sofc purposc of rerief
and rehabilibation; ancl requested thc Sccrctary-Gencral , thc UniLocl lrlations
Disastcr Re'lic'f Co-ordinator and the; Administrator of UI{DP to report to the Gencral
Assenbly at its thirty-fifth scssion and to thc Economic ancl Social Council at its
firs-r' rcgular session of 1980 on thc implementation of that and other rcievanL
rcsolutions of the Assenrbly and Lhc Councit,

2. Thc United l{atjons Disaster nelicf Co-ordinator prescnted an oraf report
on bchalf of the secretary-General at thc first Tegu-lar session of the Econor,ric
and Socia"I Council in 1980. A representatirre of the Administrator of UI,lDp
rcportcd bo thc councif on thc nature anc proGrcss of thc dcvclopr:cnb vorl; bcing
Lmderta-ken in lthiopia.

3. rn his oral rerorts thc uni.bccl l.tations Disaster Belief co_orclinator
dcscribcd thc assistancc bein6. givcn to tl-,c clroughb sbrickcn arcas of Ethiopia,
rcvis,red thc genoral situation and stressecl the inportancc of neeting the
hunanitarian need, not only for its or,m sake, but so that a firm basc could bcr
providod on vhich th(' csscntial devclonmcnt programnc coulcl be built. only r.rith
'h. h^1 Yj nf cr,^h a dal'^l ^nh^:.+v u!. L-opnel1t pt ogranmc could ar,.:, 4qevrlrb Lv :u_rjv|,rq r
problcns bc found. IIe further statcd that thc efforts of the Covernmcnt and of
scveral united llatjons agencies vcrc incrcasingly being dlrected tovards that encl.
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L, Tn late April ani early May 1980" the Government of lthiopia, finding itself
faced. once more uith drDught and increasing numbers of people needing assistance,
arranged a visit to the vorst-affected areas for 

"-'presentatives 
of notential

donors and- the in-country staff of various United. Nations bodies. Tiris visit
disclosed conditions vhich called for action, and the Governnent requested ttre
United Naticns Disaster Refief Co-ordinator to arrange an assessment mission
composed of representatives of donor Goverrvnents and. int ergovevnmental organizations
as well as of ljnited Nations agencies concerned. This was done and the group
yisitcd Lt,"iopia between 2/ May and 7 June l9BO.

5. The rnissiorrrs concerns r^rere the very practical ones of ensuring that whatever
aid vas eventually given would bc capable of being handled at the lorts, transprted
thence to Jisr:ibut ion centres, and ultinately bo the peonle in nced. This last,
Lhe finel ""lrscrntion fq^+^Frr -r^r.F.l f^ he .|h+ s1esf, difficul-t element because of
the obstacles to distribution in the remote regions of the ncrthern, north central
and south-eastern areas where a high percentage of the 5 rnillion affected people'
rc ac-.i*.it.rl hr' -.1-c tln",=rnnonl- ucre qe irl in t'e In the course of its vork the
mission once nore came to the conclusion that the real solution to Ethiopia's
problers rurl resirie in the promotion of developnent prografimes in areas of
a.gricuJcur"al potential" r'aLher than in Lhe provisjon of perennial relief to ?eoole
in areas where the possibilities for even subsistence agriculture have long since
been exhausted. The mission proposed also an exa.nination of the .nachinery for
providing co-ordinated shcrt, rnedium-term and long-term aid to Ethiopia.

5. The reoort of the mission was issued on 13 June 1980, after a telexed appe"1
summarizing its findings had been sent to the donor conmunity and a neeting to
brief donors was held at Geneva.

7 " In nid-June the Secretary-Generaf requested the United Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator to lead a mission to Ethiopia to examine the needs of displaced
Fersons. Tbis mission was called for by the Econoraic and Socia1 Council in its
recolution I9q0/9, passed at lho first reguJar session in Acri]' The displaced
far|ons were to be lound, in fact, in the s:Ine areas as those surveyed by the
earlieT nission, so bh3t the Cjeld visits covered some of Lhe sane places. Tt is
lor fhis reason tnal the vork of the nission organize,l in lesponse to
rcsolution 1980/8 is ncntioned in thc present report" for the assistance
recommended (and which is detailed in document A/35 /360 and Corr.2) is in large
part of ihe sane character as that which had been ptoposed by the UNDRO mission.

B. At the time this repcrt vas prepared it r"'as too eaxly to present a full list
of the reslonses to thc appeals for help to Ethiopia, and this information will
ho lrnwidcd crel-w drrrin- fhe derra-fa ih ihA cF.nnd COnrnittee.




